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Over Land and Sem

cyes, too bot to go ta church," wvas the decided
exclamnation of Mrs. Doolittie, the other Sabbath. Oh,

but she wvent up tawn on Monday ta attend a fire sale
of goods, and, indeed, the crowd was sa great and the
weatber sa hot tbat several ladies well.nigh died betore
they could get relief, but Mrs. Doolittle crowded in and
stood for two hours, waiting o get a chance ta buy

two srnoked-up, soiled handkercbiefs at five cents
apiece, which formerly were sald for fifteen cents, and,
indetd, she came home and muade thret calls aniong ber
neighbors to tell themn how cheap things are selling up
at the fire sale.-Chrisliait lorld.

There was htld recently in Chicago the annual
meeting ol the National Childrens Home Society. This
is a new organization with auxiliaries in eighteen
States. During the past year it bas found homes for
z,1617 children.

'Not only in Alsace-Lorraine, but alsa in I3aden, the
Catholic Church is numencally retrograding. There
can be no doubton thesubiect, as the data aie publisbed
by the flonifacius Assodation, the great Catholic Pro-.
paganda Society of Gcrmany. The statistics caver the
lasttwentyyears, fromn wbich itappearsthat the Roman
Gatholic Church in ]3aden bas increased during tbest
two decades only SSSoo, nwbile the Protestant increase
has been 106,Sz0. These data become ail the more
significant when it .is rcreebcred that Baden is a
Çatholic country, tbat Church reporting 1,028,Z1 isouls,
wvhile the Protestants number only :;9,ooo. The
Catholic Church bas actually Iost in the larger cities

Dr. John- Hall, of the Fifth Avenue Prcsbyterian
Church, havirag proposed that thosc who arc liable ta
the incarne tax rnight, since that law has bcen declareci
unconstitutional, pay tht aniaunts toward the $z,ooo,-
oaa ta be raiscd for the benefit of tht Presbyterian
Boards, it bas been repartcd in the secalar press that
the Si,ooo, bc offered himnself was the amount bewauld
have paid as incarne tax, In aletter ta thtNew Y2ork,
Tn5iJ.bc lie denies ibis. Ht sayshc bas na such incane
as bas been indicated, and that the proposed donation
involves some seif-denial. Ht takts oczasion ta say
that nat only is bie not a ruillionaire pastor, but that tht
reports that lie receives SaS,ooo a year salary, or cuen
Szoooo, art not correct. Ht also denits that hc
rectives naarriagc fees atthe rate fS3,00oayar. In
ail tht forty-six years of bis mninistry, he says'tht total
aof,..ig fées received would fall bélow S3oooa

It may bc interesting te many te, lnow tht origin of
the phrase" Blue Presbytcria-.." in 1639 tht army cf
the Covenanters, under Montrose, cntered Aberdeen,
just evacuateci by the troops of Charles I., who was
trying ta force Epis:opacy on the Scotch. Spalding
tells us that Il few of tht wholt Presbyttrian Army
wantcd a blue ribbon hung abcut bis neck, under thr
Ici t arn called the Covenanter's.badge."' Thosew=z.

ing this ribbon were dubbed Blue Presbyterians, bence
the tern.

Tht Anierican Tract Scciety is building a borne for
itself at Nassau and Spruce street, New York, twcnty-
two staries high, and bas borrowed on tht building
SIý,25a,ooo, at about 4,'- per cent. interest.

It would seem that tht fait o! Ismail Pasha had
been predictcd thousands ofyears ago. Ere Rame was
yet bulit, Necho Il., tht ruler af Egypt, taok it into
lis head ta complete tht great work commenced by
Sesostris, and unite tht Red Sea with tht Mediterranean
by means ai a canal. But tht enterpnise was doomed
ta failure- A hundred thousand laborers perished in
the attempt-sonie frorn. disease, and athers froni the
lashes of thttaskmasters. At last the King'sattention
was drawn ta an oracle given by one ai the Egyptian
gods, wvhich oracle wvas ta tht effect that it was icked
tajain tht waters ai tht Red Sea with those ai tht Medi-
terranean, that the ruier wbo commatted this sacrilege
wvould be dcthroned, and foreigners wvould .ake posse-%.
sýion of bis country. Strangely enougb, that is preciscly
what happened ta Ismail Pasha, tht piomoter of the
Suez Canal.

Charles Dudley W"arncr savs: Iamn net sure but
ive shall have to go back to thte aid idea of consider-
ing tht churcbcs places for warship, and not oppor-
tutnitics for sewing societies and the cultiv»ation of
social equality2" ____

We wvant to say that ne ane is tee aid ta go ta
Sunday school. Cbildren arc apt ta think that tbey
are entitieci to, graduate frern that scheol at a rnuchL
earlicr age than from the day-schoal, ivbcrcas, wbcn it
is ccnsidcred how little time tbey give ta it-oile or
twolhours a weck as against twesity-five baurs in the
secular scbools-tbe rate at which they lcarn is so
slow that it ruight naturally bc expectecd te tale a
w hale lifetime ta bcI "tboroughly furnish cd ta ail good
works' Let tht "growvn.ups"I correct this ide-a in
children's mincis by corning themselves regularly and
putting themsclves under instruction. They have
plenty te Iearn.

The Sx>iday .school Timnes publishes an ectract frcrm
Prof. Se " ces article on "The L-atest Resuits of Egyp-
tian Rescarch," in wbich he says: IlEg:yptian civiliza-
tion, se far as ive lnow at present, bas ne beginning;
tht further back we go, thc more perfect andi
devcloped wve flnd it ta bave becn. . . . So far as the
monumental testirnony is coricerncd, it bas ncithcr
childhood nor yeuth, . . . and gives no counitenance
ta the fasbionablc theor-is of to-day, which derive
civil;zed man, by a slow process af evolutioa, out af
a brute-like ancestor. On tht contrary, its t-.stimony
peints in an opposite direction; the bistory of Egypt,
Sa far as excavation bas muade it knowvn ta us, is a
history net of evolution and progress, but of retro-
gression anid decay."


